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nate and long-standi- social al
Only $5 down, $5 month
... nut our entireliances have been split wide open.SEEK REMOVAL

conura EVESTSAttack Hospital.

ties and nominated a straight
ticket of Ku Kluxed republicans
as follows:

Governor Hall, by a plurality
of 700 over Olcott.

State treasurer Hoff.
Labor commissioner Dalziel.

TWILIGHT SLEEP

TALK IS TRUTH

which are 12 years old and have

been bearing for the past 5 years.
This is the first year that she has
realized anything from their com-

mercial value and she has disposed
of her entire crop to the Oregon
Growers Packing corporation,
realizing a neat sum from their

no i..v.-- h

present stock of Pianos. Five pnos
for almost half priee. 5 down buysA strong instance of destructive

activity of the klan upon publicFOSDYK any piano. wm uw "vOF DR

If

Ruptured
See Free

welfare projects Is evidenced by Oct. c. 20. Cam- -
paign for endowment for

going fast.the campaign waxed bv tha KluxPublic service commissioner See ad on page ;

sale.Thiohoff.
ers in Umatilla county against the
Catholic hospital maintained and

Willamette university.
Congressman James H. Gwlnn. Oct. 28. Football, Wil- -FOR HERESY

lamette vs. Chemawa Indianby majority of 900 over Sinnott. operated In Pendleton by the Sis-
ters of St. Francis. Since the days
when they first started their mis school, Sweetland field.State senator (joint with Mor

"

Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 18.

Criminals can be forced to tell
the troth regarding their offenses
while under the influence of

row) C. R. Eberhard. sionary work among the UmatillaState reDresentativa (ioint with
Oct, 28-2- 9. Marion eoun- -

ty convention of Christian
Endeavor, Pratum.

Philadelphia. Oct 18. Protest inaians the Sisters had provided
the hospital facilities for the com

In that doctrfna eontrarT to the Morrow county) A. J. Smith, Demonstrationstate reDresentativa u. L.Presbyterian confession of faith it Nov. 7. General election.
munity, administering to theMann,

scoplamine anesthesia, or as it is
better known, during "twilight
sleep," according to Dr. E. E.

House, Ferris. Texas, physician.

needs of Protestants and Catholicsbeing preacbed from tne pulpit of
tha First Presbrterlan church at County treasurer H. i. De

Hart. ... , ....
alike. To care for the increased
needs for space the Sisters were.

New York city, the presbytery of
Philadelphia baa petitioned the who has asked the endorsement ofat the time the klan entered the, . Vow Oppose Bitner.

Proposed ODDoaltlon to the re

MONMOUTH GRANGE

OPENS FALL SEASON

Dallas. Oct. 18. The onenlne

general assembly of the church to the medical association of thectiy, constructing a $200,000 ad-
dition to their institution thatnomination of Senator Roy Kitnertake cognizance of this alleged

fact. It became known here tndav.
southwest for a proposed experi-
ment on a thousand prisoners In

fizzled out because of the unwill would fill the hospital needs ofThe pulpit of the first Presby lngnesa of prospective candidates

ofRemarkable

Appliance at

MARION
HOTEL

of the fall and winter season forthat section of the country for the Leavenworth. Kan., penitenterian church of New York city of any public standing to oppose years to Come. The entire nro- - the Monmouth grange took nlacula occupied by the Rev. Harry tiary to demonstrate his theory.
Dr. House has been exneriment- -him, and because of the friend li with the meeting held in that citynesa of the Bast Oregonian, theEmerson Fosdyk, a Baptist eler

ffyman. The Baptist minister oc lng with the anaesthesia for five
ject had been financed by the
Catholics without asking a cent in
the way of public contributions,
and the modern brick structure

last Saturday. In common with
other farm organization locals theevening Pendleton DaDer that years, he told members of the as

espoused the cause of moot of the activities of the grange had been sociation and declared In that per
eupies the Presbyterian pulpit
through the efforts of the New
Vork congregation which consid

klan candidates, toward Kitner. at a low ebb during the grain andwas well under way. iod, during which he had triedThe agreement of the Ku Klui fruit harvest seasons. the "twilight sleep" method of

r

Dress Goods of Qualityera to let Kitner alone was, how Public Trust
position of trust and esteem Plans for a heavy increase in

ered him an unusually brilliant
preacher.

The action of the Philadelphia
ever, short lived, and the primary
was hardly over before they began SALEM, OREG.which the Institution had enloved

securing evidence on a number of
alleged criminals and others in
his own state, be "had never
failed In any attempt to rob the
mind of its stored truths."

body, it is understood, revolves
membership and a heavy program
of community work were gone
over in detail at the meeting, it is
said. Recognition of the problem

At Popular Pricesagitating the Independent candl is amply evidence by the fact that
Protestants and Catholics alikearound a sermon preached by the

Rev. Mr. Fosdyk last May entitled dacy of L. A. Reineman, former
36-in- Silk Poplins, yardhad voluntarily cooperated In furwatermaster for Umatilla countv The anesthesia does not pronlshlng and equipping wards in Oct. 20-2- 1Early In the summer nominating

of the Oak Grove grange in erect-
ing a new and modern community
house after the loss of the old

duce a voluble condition, he said,
"Shall the fundamentals win?"
and was calculated to deliver a

hard blow at the fundamentalists.

40-in- Georgette Crepe, yard
36-in- Taffetas, all colors, yard .

36-in- Black Taffeta, yard --

the hospital previous to the com
ing of the klan. .

petitions in his behalf made their
appearance and were circulated by building this summer was madewho have created a controversy One of the first enterprises 40-in- Crepe Satin, yardand all possible assistance of the"within the Baptist church. If you are ruptured andlaunched by the Ku Kluxers was
klansmen. The affidavit to Reine-man'- s

nominating petition, on file
in the office of the secretary of

64-in- all wool French Serge, yard .....

but at its most potent stage,
questions can be propounded and
without failure as yet, answers
have been forthcoming."

Home Orchard Profitable.
Dallas, Or.. Oct. 18. Mrs Gil

Monmouth unit of the organjza
tlon pledged.

Another criticism made of the
Rev. Mr. Fosdyk'g preaching is

a movement to finance an opposi-
tion hospital by public subscrin- -

wear a truss, now is your op.

nortunity to get a FREEstate, is signed bv S. B. Sander In common with the usual practhat he compared the Bible with tlon, with the goal set at $200,- -son and R. E. Bean, both ku klux tice of this organization a basketuie Koran. TRIAL of the most scientifiU00. After a year of camnalern

60-in- all wool Storm serge, yara
36-in- half wool Tricotine, yard
36-in- half wool Serge, yard '..

36-in- all wool Serge, yard
66-in- all wool Tricotine, yard
68-in- all wool Tweed Coating, yard .

ers, and the individual sheets of dinner was served at noon. Plans
log they have secured the donathe petition are vouched for hvKLUXERS CONTROL POLITICS

$1.25
$2.98
$2.50

are now being considered to me;t
twice monthly durine thation of an abandoned churchsuch klansmen as R. W. Sinclair.

building and pledges for less than winter season. It is reported that

bert P. MacGregor, whose home is
in Dallas at 609 Shelton street,
has demonstrated that fruit can
be raised within the city limits
and sold as advantageously as the
farmer can bring his country

cally constructed Rupture
Support ever invented. It em-

bodies most principles sought
after by all leading taruss

secretary of the klan and former
special police officer in Pendleton, 10,000 toward their hosDital(Continued from Tage One.) tne initiatory and routine work of

fund.Manuel Friedly and a dozen oth the local has become so heavymary eloctlon campaign in Janu In Pendleton, as elsewhere, theers. Included among the slenera that one meeting a month does GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

ry the klan turned to new tactics manufacturers.raised products to the city and discharacter of its leaders is the bestIn Umatilla as It did elsewhere in pose of them. At her home sheindication of the nature of the or
not give sufficient time for the
discussion of timely topics and
for meetings open to the public.

It is absolutely guaranteedthe state and political scheming
began to take the place of former

dor. With "Palace Car Conroy, so

or the petition was L. C. Arteburn,
a barber, who through the Ku
Kluxlng of the party became treas-
urer of the republican county cen-er-

committee, and seven other

has apple trees of the Spltzcnhnrg
and Arkansas black yarlotioa

purely mercenary campaigning
The leaders then turned their at

to hold under all conditions

and afford proper protection
at all times.

nicknamed because of his propen-
sity to sell vanila extract In drink-
ing quantities to boys and Indians.

MRS. HALL AND WILLIEmembers of the county committee.tention to capitalizing political as cyclops, the klan Is officeredIllSMatlHfactlon of the "outers' AGAIN UNDER PROBEParty Control Secured. ....
The Kluxing of the romiblican It is positively the mostand led by professional politicians

and their immediate followers.
nd painted glowing pictures of a

new order of things in which all comfortable for every daycounty contral committee was nnn
New Brunswick. N. J.. Oct. ISpolitical grievances would be of the first results of the primary Sought Scandal Stories.

Considerable light shed on the Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall andvictory of the klan. At the organ her eccentric brother. Willie Stevcharacter of their operations bvization meeting the klan slate ens were taken to the court housethe fact that klan Influences ofcarrying A. G. Hall for chairman.
fered a certain Dallas. Oreirnn. by Detective Fred David yesterdayArteburn for treasurer, and Joe H.

for further examination by au

wear at all Kinds ot work. .

Can be worn nights with no

discomfort.

Is guaranteed not to slip
out of place under and cir-

cumstances.

Pad is made of soft, resi-

lient material, lierht. durable

J'arkes for secretary, was put men $25. for any story reflecting
upon the character and inteeritv

righted. ,
One of the first political moves

was the attempt of the klan tp
purchase the Tribune and thus de-

stroy the opposition to their pro-
gram. Negotiations for the deai
were conducted by S. B, Sander-
son, nephew of Fred U GIfford,
cyclops of the Portland klan and a
leader In the state-wid- e political

thorities investigating the murderover 'with little onnosltion. ph
of the officers being seated by a of the Rev. Sdward Wheeler Hall

fd Mrs. Eleanor Relnhardt Mills.
of Harry L, Kuck, editor of the
Tribune, and that "Three Fingered
Jack" Godwin, klan lecturer, took

line vote, 23 to 18, in a balloting
that was purely klan and anti-kla- n

in its alignment. Vacancies
NEW PHONOGRAPHS

HALF PRICEsuch a scandalous story against
Kuck to a Portland newmmnerin the committee have all been and comfortable. Hugs the

flesh snne'lv vet fines not irriGeo, C. Will closin? old nationwith the request that it be nub--
llshed, which was refused.

filled with klansmen.
The klan goes Into the general

election .battle with not only a
ally advertisod line of phono-
graphs at half price. tl. down.(Tomorrow The Klan in Other
$1 week op.Sections Along the Upper Columcomplete state and countv ticket

tate. It is designed and shaped
to fit and give pressure at
the right spot so the bowel
cannot possibly escape.

but has also placed a city ticket in bia River.)

movement of that bly. Sander-
son, was the publisher of a weekly
newspaper at Freewater, a mem-
ber of the klan, and campaign
manager in that section of the
lata for Charles. Hall. Negotia-

tions for the purchase of the Tri-
bune never got beyond the pro-
positi stage.

Klan Ticket Nominated,
Until the votes in the primary

See ad on page 3
the field headed by Judge James
a, j ee for mayor.

Pendleton has so far managed to
Roep its great annual festival, the
Koundup, comparatively free ofelection had been counted the full
the destructive klan Influence

The pressure is easily ad-

justable to all positions and
movements of the body, with
no binding, cutting or chaf-

ing. Pressure can be in-

creased or lessoned at will.

If you would appreciate the
fit and comfort of the most
perfect rupture holdinar Sup

treiigth of the KM Kluxers In
Umatilla county wus never fully principally because mt Urn h

off edict of powerful Independentrealized. , The nominating contest
leaders. But other community en
terprlses have not been so fortu--
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was a clean cut victory for the
yellow ticket candidates, as in op-
position to the ticket indorsed by
a campaigning commute of regu-
lar republicans. On election day
the yellow tlokeU were every-
where, even in the polling booths.
Umatilla county returned plurali- -

port ever designed for rup-
tured sufferers then come to
the Marion Hotel, Friday and
Saturday, October 20 or 21.

Renresenrat.ivpq nf the f!nm- -

Some Salem People May Wait Till
It's Too Late

Don't wait until too late. ,

Be sure to be In time.
Just in time with kidney ills

.Waited Till the
Cows Came Home

Means curing the backache
the dizziness, the urinary disord
era.

That so .often come with kid-
ney troubles.

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Shipment of Falls

Favorite Suits and Topcoats

pany are coming to the hotel
to give all who call, an abso-
lutely free trial. No obliga-
tion whatever and it don't
cost you one single penny to
have this wonderful rupture
invention fitted to your par-
ticular case of rupture. We
want to convince you that
there is nothing better. Hun-
dreds of thousands in use all
over the civilized world, and
thousands are throwing their
old fashioned trusses on the

Moan's Kidney rills are for
this very purpose.

Here is Salem testimony of
their worth.

Mrs. Delia Livingston. 1315 V.
ffolepixnf

ffosien ill1Hi

"I nm Indocd glad to write you
this letter, I was a terrible suf-
ferer from gtisHps in the stomach
and colic attacks. The speciality,,
our family doctor Bent me to in
riilladelphia, gave me no relief,
although I touk his medicine till
the cows came home. He finally
Bald I would have to be operated.
Lucidly I heard of Mayr's Wondor
ful Remedy then, and although It
is now three years since I took a
course of it, I have never had a
symptom of my old trouble since."
It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the Intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation
vihich causes practlcajty all stom-
ach, liver and intestinal aliments,
Including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.
J, C. Perry, D. J. Fry and drug-
gists everywhere. (adv)J

scrap heap after adopting
this scientific. Rnntnre Sup

Dth St., says: "My kidneys were
out of order and I had backaches
and felt dull and tired easily.
The action of my kidneys was Ir-

regular and annoyed mo and
when I read of Doan's Kidney
nils I used them. Then soon re-
lieved the backaches and other
signs of kidney complaint."

Price 60o. at all dealers. Don't

y!3 "fMtfli ji i

Sui,SaliSiiits port. No runturerl nersnn can
afford to miss this opportuni
ty.

Call and spp tf ovpontinn- -
al merits of this guaranteed

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Livingston had.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffa

rupture support. It has no
equal and is

lo. N, Y. (adv) mended by physicians and
druggists everywhere. You
owe it to yourself to find out
all about this marvelous in
vention.Topcoats $25 tof--rJ Boys' kn! THE FREE

TRIAL
is for
child who is ruptured. Lady

Wet Weather Shoes
Boys' brown hip top Shoes, sizes 2V2

to 6, $148
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YOU are invito1 in nil

Elegan t Hosiery
at Moderate Cost

You can wear beautiful shapely hoisery every dayas well as on dress occasions, without increasing your
hosiery expense, if you buy Holeproof.

For back of Holeproofs exquisite beauty is a fine-
spun strength that withstands long wear and repeated
launderings. Reasonable prices place this superior
hosiery within reach of all.

Offered in Pure Silk. Silk Faced, and Lusterized
Lisle, for men, women and children.

Our Fall and Winter numbers, silk and, wool
silk plaited and lisle are here now- - We invite you to
inspect them at your leisure; see the wonderful qual-
ities at prices all can afford.

from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5
P. m.. or 7 fn Q

SMART AS THE CRACK OP A WHIP is this dia.
. onal weave material. Because it is so good looking andbecause of its now nation-wid- e popuiarity tou should notbe without a Suit or Top Coat of it.

Shown in Grey, Tan Brown and Heathers.

See Our Windows

Boys' black calf blucher cut at $2.75, $2.95,
$j.zd ana You don't put yourself un-

der the slightest nhliVa- -Little Gents' Velour Blucher, sizes 9 to 11, tion by accepting this in--
$2.43. eiiuon.;rne test costs vou

Boys' heavy chrome black Blucher, sizes
4 y i a A r m

ny2 lo z, $z.vq.
Other lots in broken sizes from 10 to 6 at SALERl WOOLEi

nothing.

Wm. S.Rice
Incorporated
Adams, N. Y.

jpi.is to inclusive- -

John J. Rottle Phone MILLER Court and

Liberty

..MILLS STORE
C. P. Bishop, Prop.

Open until 9 p. m. Saturday Nights

ixxwwExanr J 67 N01111 Hortmah's
Glasses

1 Valn i! Salem's Leading Department StoreHonest Commercial I- III
'

I
Easier and Batter. .

Wear tliem liui fa.
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